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< enoaoB T.
Gtuwtte.

t T. HASZIRD, Frapvta

S&ÜÜZZfliOffteff,Sooth 
la iitvaart.

mai or 
Ker the Srel ieeertioe.

liWMcr^iiM.lSt. DmcuwI fcr eeeh

vie* the spare of 4 lines,

*. S4.-MUaes.4e -» lines, 4s. 44.-18 tinee.Se - 
S» lines, is. Si. -SSUeee.6s.-aed Sd.foreeeh nddkieaal 
Une. One fourth of the above lor each 

Idrertieeawal s eewl wh howl liwhatioe. 1 
• •til forbid.

BX HIBITION.
Under Ike Palro nag* •/" JUr*. Dalg.

An EXHIBITION AND SALK (for perewe» 
connected with the EptecopslOharch. Charlotte, 

l-wn.) of fancy and esofal Aridee. will (D. V.) 
place at the Tempérance llall, on Wednesday,l«ke

day of ialy nest Coniribetione will be 
tluokfally received by the following Indies forming 
the Committee:

Mrs. Havriei-o, Mrs. 11. IIoooson,
" Co»0»LL, •* HoBEIBE.
“ T. lleennisAV, *' Jewkiws,
'• Kitscebalu. •• K. Palsies,
" II. Has*aed, " A. Yates,
** J. UsMeLBt, " ti. IIassabd,

Miss C. Mavoorbll.
Doors to open et II o’clock, saisi to commence at 

IS! o’clock, and to close at half-past 6. Tickets.— 
A-tells. IS. 6d.. children half price 

Charlottetown, 27lb June, 1854.

Timothy and Flax Seed.
ri’HE Mohs* price will I. rid far TIMOTHY 
1 «4 rLAX HEED, daring lb. pnwnl tat, .1 

G tirge T Uiwid'i Uook Hum.

ALLIANCE
UtM AMD EIRE IMSI/RAMCB COM

PANY. LOJYDO.Y.
HTiiunu », act er rmuii.r. 

Capital Xt.aoo.auv st.rli.r
CHARLES YOUNG.

A,..t for P. E. kiwi.

Shingles, Prime Shingles,

PE* MargmrH, fiom llnlhvr.1, 419,1100 CEDAR 
■ed «NE HHINGI.R8; (oud ..

year. if M sa prater. Appli mxm,
JAMW N. HARRIS.

Ju. tA. 1844. Iw

Dyer and Fuller Wanted
rpilE ttahserihsr wishes tu «u,.,. , wm, wko1 rally aederauade U» FULLING. DYEING .2 
DRESSING ef CLOTH. la whose moelhly we... 
Will be given, or a share in the concern. Haiiefectorv

New Annan Mills,
Lot It, Jane M, 1854.

WM
Ha tie factory 

JAMIESON.

ihon ploughs.

THE Sebeeuber begs la iolboals i. ih. fatniiaa 
commeaily of Pnnr. Edward lalaad, dial he * 

P«P«rod I* “I. Iron I'langba of Iba ban malmal 
aad me* approved discnpnoa aa mod ara l. terme 

Rsfraeaca ose bo bod lo ibe Agriralleral SooiMy. 
oad lo lbooo farmer, who here already perebased 
aad tried Iba plaaaba.

GatMHorrta Roast.—The Editor of the 
Empire County
e gnu da* among the Digger Indiana, in 
Ibe district, where the grasshoppers i 
very numerous, end gives the following 
acconni of their mode of preparing the de
licacy:—“A piece of ground io «ought 
where they meet abound, in the centre of 
which en excavation » made, large end 
deep enough lo prevent the insect from 
hopping mil when once in. The entire 
party of Diggers, old end young, male and 
female, then surround as much of lhe ad- 

, joining ground ae (bey can, and with each 
a green bough in hand, whipping end 
thrashing on every ride, gradually approach 
Ibe centre, driving the insect, before theta 
in countless multitude», till at lari all. or 
nearly all are secured in the pit. lo the 
meantime smaller excavation, are made, an
swering the purpose of ovens, in which tires 
are kindled and kept up till the surrounding ■ 
earth, for a short distance, becomes suffis i- 
ei III heated, together with a flit stone large 
enough to cover the oven. The grasshop
per, ere now taken in coane bag, 
after being thoroughly soaked in salt yrater 
for a few moments, are emptied into the 
ovens end closed in. Tea or fifteen mi
nute» suffice to roast them, when they are 
taken out and eaten without further prepa
ration. end ,Uh much apparent relish, or, 
a, it is sometime, the case, reduced to pow
der and made into coop. And having from 
curiosity tasted, not of the soup, but of the 
roast, really if one could but dirent himself 
of the idee of eating an insect as we do an 
oyster or shrimp, without other preps ration 
than simple roasting, they would not be 
considered very had eating even by more 
refined epicures than the Digger Indians. ”

Tone Parce uin aor come, Sib.—We 
recommend a careful perusal of the fallow
ing plein statement, both to post-masters 
and to subscribers, it is from a paper called 
“the advance," published at Hernando, 
Miss. .

“ The uncertain arrival, or uncertain 
delivery of papers at country Poet Offices, 
is often the ground of complaint against 
publishers and editors. Many of the offices

lag iata that tsrritsvy from Missouri aad Arkansas 
by rksssiati, and that at lbs last adrisas from 
the border tirer tissues f claims for pre-emption 
had already base staked odT by tbeta They bare 
wgiataad aad resolved to prate* each ether's 
abritas ealil the brands are sarrryed sad opened 
fcr entry, aad the writer adds tbsi they are all 
either atave-owaen or tbs friends of slavery. 
He adds rbar ibe easigrsliee of Nebraska, which 
w set as samaras, as this is exelaairely composed 
of Nettheswera opposed to slavery.

ties gear. ABB Pastvcolaa Klsctiox. W be# 
lbs Her. G serfs Wkitsfisld was is lbs seeilh of 
Me popolarity, Lerd Clara, who know that Ms 
" *■ am was considerable, applied lo him by 

rrqwslieg bis isEaeeee at ibe eessieg 
I slselion at Hrislol. Mr IVbiiefield re

plied, that la fssrretstsrtisor be sever interfered, 
boi weald asrasslly eel real bia lordship 10 ate 
dilifeeee la make Ms ears penieolar calling aad

RWI ST XSSLISH HAIL SL At.

The Usexews Tbadcs Paris.—

CmravARTTRorea. Juee *. 
seed has rata road Ana Tana, i 
Coaneil at War has ban held.
seder the command ef Aa Duke eft_______
is embarking Or Tana. The fiildia uadae 
Priaea Napetsoa is sanampad at Daoad Pasha.

SracxntB, Jaae 16 —Tie British task pas-

irudioa ef their bananes.
The Tacks kvoagkl eel ibeir goes 

ballarias on the Bulgarian beak ef lbs 
ike eenh face of lira fortress.

The Rassise bannîmes east aad we* ef Silie- 
Iria immedislelj began lo recross ike river, 
destroying ibeir bridera as they withdraw.

Tbs garrison oo this occasion waa a sained by 
_ . . the corps aaal from Shamla toil, relief by Omar

Dick Trnto,” the Farm correspondent of j P„U» Some of the troops of ibe latter took 
the -Vsir For* Thfri, writes under this pari io ike belile of the 13lh. sud lira (ooetioa et
head, that the guesneer of rebuses and die emirs corps was effected on iIm> evening of
riddles is making a rapid fortune. At the ! ,h*‘<l*T
Coffee, the reading rooms, the clubs, where ! , tye wM eoftrisg voluntary or strategic in
neonle cluster in number» to eri.l tlm ill.,. “• «■ <he Russians. The defeat» whichpeople cluster in numbers to read the lllue. j DreM£d the rout of the loth had been followed

THR WAR WITH RUSSIA.

DEFEAT AMD RETREAT OF THE RUSSIANS.
*>a Iks 19th inet. ibe gsrrieee ef Silietria mads 

" tbs Remisas on all 
l lbs Dsaebe.

Punaiag Ibeir advsatsge, lbs Turks
as ana ef ike rivet, seisad Iks opposite ____ __ _____________
where Ike enemy had counseled siege works,1 troops. Torn as is a small town, having a po
sed Item which Siberia bad bus bombarded, petition of about 1,000 seels, sites*»at tbs 
Tbs Rassisse fled to the Willsehiae beak of the ! »“«th of the river ef the tame same, and ta the 
Dsaebe, aad were compelled lo wiraera the dee- ■«* northerly onset tews la the • Oelf of

of Threw w the 6 th inet.,________
Admiral Pl-ridg, soedaetad Ih. S^dtag 
perwuallv. Torus, It is reported, la aboet to 
ha for ti Hod, aad made a station fcr British

Bothnia. It has aa active

Tbs Jfsatfraraaae
French and English____ __
Boromead. The British Sag i 
■sin of all the ships, and tbs 
ordsred it to he selatad with U

the jonction of the
- I 13th, at

I __ __ __ • . « j • * ihucuuwi mu rout ui me îum nau uoen loiiowea(rated papers, there » a natural drn.re to Ç extensive movement,, with the object of 
know the solution to the pictorial charade* reinforcing the besieging corps. On the 12th 
and enigma*, without waiting the km, of and 13th it was mid at Rebranch, “ SilUtria 
the next week** number. A innii with a muet Ih? taken speedily, mid at any cost.” The' 
natural tact at resolving them, ho* made a “I*?1**®0 ®r the Russians is entirely the work , 
trade of it. Ho get* tlm paper before any ° ,be Turk*. I
one else i* up, at eight o’clock, an dmts 
in his round* with the desired explanat 
He sell* the secrete to the heads of the

Tim Pari* correspondent of the 
Times intimate», that some uneasiness is Ml in 
high quarters tb*ra,lest Rami» should adopt 
the pulley of cvacuoUng the Dsaebtia princi- 
peliUse. and thus detach the Oarmee powers, 
Aostna and Premia incladad, from the Tf ratera 
coalition.—The correspondent says

I learn, on good authority, that Rarata baa 
manifested a drain to eroded» aa anaagararot 
wbieh should have, (or its priueipal basesTtbe 
evseaatioa of the Priadealities. aad the ^ta- 
blishmeat of the dares gas, and that propos! 
tioro hare been made to Austria to that Obei 

Tboagh sash a move on the part of Rarata

been going on for i .. ... works on the right hank were destroyed
long time, and his ear- | hv the Turks, with iuimci • • 1 Germon"«nj uusiruYuu j rqnj « relievin

ing. .mount to a rery pretty sum. He will j Flight t.XŸàliStaV.rThu^ unlrrenrîe , L°nu',™^uro!£r.Mk Pr^î^^w

now in the ■ Hs»ii»«sli tlum r*...» tk.:. .11:.__ __»* ., detach them from their alliance with Borland awoitnig rein- Fr»ncc. .nd the r„, cannot ^

high quarter, 
on the part or Rarata 

German Powers the elect

and will retire to a country life. | neighbourhood of KaUrescb,
M'H Rose, a reirerof.nl., earn, thirty ,r^”:nl“ en.d orde” At Vieiras, it is I^Imugl.t : ^ "2^r‘“ell3H2drfT2i" 

francs a day. She has correspondent, in ',,7 wl11 *nd it impoasiblc again llr0 entertained in certain hieallthedepart^nta, and neve, ravive. ,e„

than ten bags a day. She makes them lay failure, and that being unsUt to replace them , "d * Ger
when nhe like*, and can get from them, ns in soScient time, Marshal Paskiewitch will1 ?. i £ u- »___ i * .1. ,
"he says, ten times what they would produce then give orders to lull hack on Jaesy. :, . t?1. 8round

............... . in a stale of nature. She sells the eggs to T he cooveniini. has been concluded »i Consisn- ate the PrincionUties 'would hn°a Lm *™U
are poorly supplied with conveniences for the Garden of Plants, as good for certain nnople bemven Austria and ihe Pori relsiivn ....................... T1 - '
taking care of papers, no matter with what i species of birds; to the pheasant raisers of ,ke D»*»bssn Prineipahiies. lis piineipnl eoo- 
certainty I hey arrive. The papers arc jum- the environs, and to apothecaries for sundry *re “id lo he- lh*‘ if Russia voluntarily
' ' - - - - ----- — - relire., Ihe Auilnsn troop, will eolet Ihe Prirei-

"............................................ Hi

THOMAS ROBINSON. 
Ch.rloU.lown, Kant Hr. ttth Jen., 1844. 4«.u

NATIVE LASS.
F

tirosssliag is pan of
44 Crass Udlee', Gaols' and CbiUrwi.' BOOTS 

sad SHOES, of oil kinds.
*3 Crass Amsviran CLOCKS, various naira,e.,3 Betas BEDTICKS, ^ '
3 do. Gray nod Slripnd COTTONS,
I Cara UMBRELLAS sad PARASOLS 
1 Cm. WINDOW BUNDS,
I Crab GLASS WARE.
I Cara IjOOKING GLASSES, swrrad .iara 

A largo ssrarlm.nl of PARMI*!! IMPI E

-------- e—j ------j —- •— r i— —- — iiiu ciniiuim, oiiu iu a|iuini:t.ui tes iui niiuur>
bled into a few little pigeon holes, or piled medicinal purporee. Mila Rose liven and
upou a desk, box, or barrel, to await the sleeps in the midst of her insect*, snd the ^pur||ev' |, u ,ja f in retire Anetrin will
call of subscribers—in lira midst of bools, shin of her whole body has grown insensible take such meaaarra ». may .p,wa, 'ncccss.rv to
hat*, bridles, horse collars, and other coarse 1 to their bites. She i* aa callous nil over ns insure her doing so.
worn, which may be called for during the though she were a universal corn. The Ovebatioxs in the Baltic —CorstiHA-
day by customers. Country P^ratmasters, police lately made her remove from Paris lo 1 nn\, June 'JO.—The Leopard and Valorous 
in most eases, being engaged in some mer- an isolated boose beyond the barrière. have destroyed the Crown-wharf and small 
cantile business- many newspapers find their Mr. Lalagotos kills cats at night, and sells i vessels at Kemi, in the Gulf of Bothnia, 
way into some obscure corner, where they the far to muff makers, who persuade gris- 1 They refrained from damaging Tornen. 
are hid lor a time from human eyes, as com- etts that it is a cheap kind of Siberian sable. Details have arrived respecting the affair 
iiletely as if buried in a mountain care. Mr. Lecog has made artificial cocks' at Gamla Karleby The Odin and Vulture
In comes the man lor bin paper, and as it combs for ragouts, thirty nine years. A landed 150 inen. These were attacked by
can t bo found, of course it didn't come, neighbouring machinist furnishes him with sharpshooters in ambuscade, and by a

Lieutenant 
mate, and

. . .------- -------- —-------------- --- —,,------------ , -----  —. ---- ----------- and 14 men .
complaint about not sending his paper punc- 1 them at the rate of three cents per dozen, were wounded. One boat was lost. 28
■“ally, when, if the said paper were endow- ! M. Lecog could live upon his income, but 
ed with speech, it would cry out •here I am, I he continues the trade nevertheless 
squeezed to death behind this box, or under M. Deshaie» hunts a species of harmless 
this barrel,’ We have seen ju* such things 1 snakes in the hedges, which he sells for 
at many country Po* Offices else where as eels in Paria, and M. Desha is. is somewhat 
in this country. These remarks have no a rival with his snakes. These furnish s 
reference to any particular office, but arc good fry at the barrier entiog-housee, and 
meant for all where they will apply. " j M. Deshaie» live, a happy, careless and

roaming existence in the wood*, dressed

Îdines would be a tempts 
ustria nor Prussia would res 

and that they would consider it as 
satisfaction for what has occurred.

It is calculated by Rarata, that if England 
and France coo tinned to carry on hostilities 
after the evacuation, they would not here the 
morel, much less the material, support of the 
German Powers ; any, more, that something 
might occur to oblige them to transfer to Rns- 
sia the alliance they had previously given to as.

To gam time, snd treat to it for future ad
vantages, is her object, and there is reason to 
fear, that the intrigues at Constantinople an 
with the view of enabling her to do so. The 
reoout conduct of Rodsehid

of Rakes, lines, Pcyii»,. \ . „ ~ .... roaming i
’ A a von Notiiinu President.— I lie hr* |j|,, „ 1^,

Brier., I
Baratta.,

CONFECTIONARY. 
CANDLER, IS de HOAR,
STARCH, FIG 8, ORANGES. Caere ala.

. aad a great variety af «bar Goads
Aim.

4 Hhda. SUGAR.
I# Bbta. CRUSHED SUGAR.

IW Bbta CANADA FLOUR,
ISO Bags YELLOW CORN.

A few Btta. CORN REAL.
A3 of which will be said * lbs taws* lifers far 

Clab, er sppmeed Credo.
THOMAS W. DODD.Jana 17th, 1044. ""

E LET.
WAT Isssribls aad plrareally stum- 
tad HOUSE a art Frémiras, adjririra 
•he Tempers nos Hall. The Haora 

•usd an aa might be agreed 
Sid sail Ms mirerai is Ibe

J*s tnh, tee*.

•offrira ef Mr. Oeoeea T. Has- 

JOHN RIDER.

riiixu Pres 
ndidntc of

in the field. Let all thy trum|iet» aouod 
and let everybody take notice that the Know 
Nothing banner for 1856 hoe been, or soon 
will be, hung out upon the outward walls, 
inscihed with the name of John M. Clayton, 
of Dataware, the original Know Nothing 
mntosmoa. Mr, Clayton’s claims are found-

to do so. The 
Pasha, and tbs new 

nomination be has made in the Cabinet, an 
sufficient to excite eupicion that all is not right, 
and tlmt some project is belching for the sole 
benelt of Ruaeti.

The reports from the Turkish army sa the 
Danube continue to give evidence of skill end

were wounded. Un, ho., ... iost. 28 ( 'ZSSEuZl
and one mote were taken by the sillstria is ascertained to hare beenVttrodtad 

Russians, whose commander was killed, with a degree of havoc, that weald probably 
[We believe that there is no Lieutenant have censed any Government not utterly rrah- 
Barrington in the Baltic fleet.] less of the lives of its sabjects to penes and

A second despatch says the English loss “egotists for terms. On the opposite side of 
was only three officers killed- and two offi- r,"f dirastersraem to hove Moo
cere and fourteen aailore wounded, “hile "rr"c*.rl^.'?“' 

careless and the Riiaaian. lost twenty-eight killed beaidea j,ur,i|} th, r^ape of a tenth*o"gthrir ro*k?

like 4i Leather Slocking, 
dollar* a month.

litcir wounded On I ho other hand, h des- Taking the lo»* of life that has occurred during 
ml eainiog liltv |»al**li in I hi* Briuntvl's pnpi-.r huhf*rmlan>e the prcucni wur on botli Hide» from wounds snd 

Bel»v, makes tin Knglish lus* thirty-two disease together, it is believed to have exceeded 
killed, a great number wounded, and ibrty- tbe r»**nl**» of •")' campaign in history, except

9 * 1 ♦liners ear 11 irais lise es linnss ..4 s... -J 1 V—_ _ _ _ _ _  s

1,-K msAr tzzrtr.
office in that Territory. Several members 
of Congress, we arc told, have endeavored 
lo enrol themselves with this mysterious so
ciety, but Senator Clayton has, by a coop a, nrm ™ , hor—
d’rfot, headed them all He is the Know, 1 . i*0". we,*bl A hon,e “nd

fttar

The latter was wounded at the battle of Olten. 
Its».

MOVEMENTS OF THE ALLIBt.

British has marched on in the direction of 
Silietria, and is to be followed by another body 
in thirty-six hours. It is frarlnliy Iwt bare, 
nod we are sadly io want of fresh provisions.

The 42d High landers and the 5th Dragoons 
hod Arrived at Constantinople.

Prince Napoleon is about to marsh with his 
corps fferaese upon Bourgs». General Boeeaet 
is approach lay Adrtanopra with 80,000 men.

those which hare* been "attended hr somc’raS- 
dro action of the elements, sc in the ease of the 
detraction of the army of Sennacherib, or that 
of Napoleon at Moscow Daring merely the 
■ret week of their operations before Sillstria, 
the Russians are positively affirmed to bora loot 
8000 men.

Cti.inouical, — Yesterday afternoon, ül,‘î prisoner*.
E. K. Collins, Copt. Nye of the Pacific, . D«™ » T“ P..ha -A Ict-
Col. Borden, Hor.ti,, Alien and Thun... ?raok' 7r'*"7",,:Sc,rr ^ "
B. Stillman nod others, in.ll twenty-, wo PæU.V ^'rTrTiilisIrU^Ïichore^^d k*1 week of theirj^retiow

---- — down to a lunch upon temfra „„ 2d of June. He woe wounded by e »■■■“■—■ ---------i--m-
snade «hell, which entered hi* left

• . my .__ » . ... ____• j* .« . I uyiinarr di mo hcriiiuhh uiciropoi», now ■ »nu hs died twelve minute* aferwards.fÜ^iJraTr ,hbJ|( n * Pr! dl? ^ u being finished at the dock* of Ihe Novell) Thi* U a great Iom for everybody. Melwmcd
foreigner should bo allowed to vole or hold . qyor|(c^ for |j,c pn|j RjveP Line. This P»"bs, \ mer, ami Hussein Pasha, replace him.

enormous cylinder is 104 inches in din- r‘*“ A~* "*
‘ meter, working; with 1*2 feet stroke. It i*

13 feet and eight inchc* in length, and
in weight A horse and V June 4.—The adywoosd «mrd of Urn

VnihiiLR i ..m j; j T. ,T# J ; carnage passed Ihrough the cylinder neve- ba* toarobed oo iu ths direct
WMth» .■■ffidalt. mrit i.hraradI»mrararad j,**»,, u look.d

^ * ,OUO«b - large emmgh fur omnibus to po«
through. After the dinner was over, 110

~____ „ . men stood in the cylinder without dittculty,
gaTTttariiRT or Karx.s A.p Nsssassa - A ! 1Bd i, could have held sararal more —Aor

mois mew lore paper, writing Ire* ra I ra-......  .so
1,1 that eatigraels sea saw roe»- sere JWIITOV, 11*.

Faon Tax Black Sra —The lortrew of Redout 
Kaleh was evacuated and rat on 1rs by the 
Russians, on the appearance „f the English nod 
French squadrons with » demand for Its ear- 
render. Redon t-Kntah was the most import
ant point of the Rasstans, connecting Tsfiis and 
the interior of Georgia with the Block Bee ; 
snd It was from that place communications 
were nude between ti 
army in Asia.

All Cirausis in arms i. la rake part, ft is said, 
in a despatch from Coaslaetiaople, in Iks prejectee 
si leek IW Ihe Crimes. The camp ef Mtemyl is 
fortified by the Europeans. The Kent h sheet 
to a* * the defensive. The army of Kara ia


